Hydrogen bonding interaction between the primary quinone acceptor QA and a histidine side chain in photosystem II as revealed by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy.
Interactions of the primary quinone acceptor QA of photosystem II (PS II) with surrounding amino acid residues were studied by analysis of FTIR difference spectra of QA upon its photoreduction (QA-/QA). Structural coupling with a His side chain was revealed by identifying the imidazole bands in the QA-/QA spectrum using the PS II core complexes from Synechocystis PCC 6803 in which both of the two imodazole nitrogens of His side chains were specifically labeled with 15N. Strong hydrogen bonding of the imidazole NH was shown by (i) the presence of several peaks at 2600-3000 cm-1, which arise from Fermi resonance of harmonics or combinations of imidazole ring modes with the hydrogen bonding NH stretching vibration, and (ii) the 1179 cm-1 band, which can be assigned to the mode including NH deformation, is at a frequency significantly higher than the corresponding 1151 cm-1 band of model compounds 4- and 5-methylimidazole in aqueous solution. Also, the presence of the bands specific to the Npi-protonated state at 1109/1102/1090 and 1359 cm-1 suggests that the QA-coupled His is protonated at the Npi site. These results are in good agreement with the model of QA interaction in which His215 (D2), which coordinates to the non-heme iron at Ntau, is hydrogen bonded to the QA carbonyl through the Npi-H bond. In contrast, no bands of Trp side chains were detected in the QA-/QA spectrum upon labeling of the indole ring of Trp residues with indole-d5. This result indicates that Trp254 (D2), which corresponds to Trp252 (M) of the bacterial reaction center that is located in van der Waals contact with QA, is not strongly coupled with QA in PS II. Probably, the predicted pi-pi interaction is not strong enough to influence the vibrations of the indole ring of Trp upon QA reduction, or Trp254 (D2) is located rather far from QA in PS II.